Abstract -The continued and increasing use of ordinary building materials to house the ever-growing world population ensures growing contributions of carbon (C) to the active carbon cycle through carbon dioxide (C02) emissions from combustion and chemical reactions in the raw material to the atmosphere. To minimize this, materials should be conserved, reduce their unnecessary use, produce them more benignly and make them last longer, recycle and reuse materials. Thus, paper will focus on exploring alternative building materials and systems that can be developed in order to balance atmospheric carbon dioxide. It also presents the Bioinspired architecture approach that embraces the eco-friendly practices of using Biomaterials and Nano-materials for sustainable dwelling construction through a number of examples that shows how a building can be strongly related to its site.
I. INTRODUCTION
Building materials are literally part of the air human breath. Compared to most other materials in the living world, they are also much longer-lived, with a much longer use phase. Unfortunately, Current use of materials for building construction especially for the housing sector is running down natural systems, destroying community and biodiversity, debasing work, and suppressing all kinds of possibilities for real development. With the exception of wood, sand, gravel, and natural stone, the manufacture of the greater part of most conventional building materials used today is based on the use of hydraulic cement, lime, fired brick, steel, aluminum, and plastic which are fossil-fuel intensive in their manufacture.
Following the philosophical principles of Cradle to Cradle "waste equals food" will also help in creating a healthy regenerative built environment which will benefit people and other living creatures as well as safeguarding the biodiversity.
II. SUSTAINABLE MATERIALS FOR BUILDING SKINS:
An essential dimension of detoxifying production and achieving regenerative sustainable design is increasing the use of renewable and bio-based materials that can be more safely reabsorbed by natural systems. As well as using materials that help preserve the biodiversity of the place. [2] To connect buildings to place; architects should start by making the interface of buildings better suited to its environment. This interface occurs in a building's first line of defense to the environment, the building Skin, which includes the exterior walls, roof, and exterior openings. However, current envelopes are seen as barriers from the outside world, instead of filters like a natural skin. Thus, to make improvements in the building skin's efficiency and construction it is necessary to look on how a sustainable regenerative building skin should function.
These are as follows: [1] 1. Protection from the natural elements. 2. Environmentally-friendly manufacturing as well as adding positive contribution. 3. Not be harmful to the natural environment at the end of its life 4. Integrate multiple systems within thin membrane. 5. Regulate transfer of heat, air, water and energy efficiently.
6. Be adaptable to its local environment and respond accordingly. 7. Be beautiful.
III. EXAMPLES OF NATURAL AND BIOMATERIALS

A. Hempcrete
Two materials are produced from the hemp plant stem, fiber from the outer bark and wood chips from the core. Every part of the hemp plant can be used for applications like building materials (Hempcrete , fibreboard and insulation). Hemp wood chips or hurds are mixed with lime-based binders and water to create a bio-composite breathable masonry material termed hempcrete. The lime is typically combined with a small amount of cement to reduce the curing time. The common application of hempcrete in buildings is to be used as infill in timber frame walls. It is also used to build monolithic walls and floors and to fill roof cavities. This method has been used in France since the early 1990's to construct non-weight bearing insulating infill walls supported by a timber frame. Fig.2 . Shows that hempcrete can be cast manually around a timber frame using a shuttering system, Source: http://internationalhempbuilding.org, retrieved 1-5-2013 Hempcrete bricks have the capability of being selfsupporting removing the need for a timber frame. Local style of vernacular buildings can be easily built with hempcrete bricks.
Hempecrete has many sustainable advantages such as: [3] 1. Hemp is a rapidly growing, annually renewable plant.
It takes one hectare of land to grow, in approximately four months, sufficient hemp to build a threebedroom house. This estimated production amounts to four tones of material per acre per year.
Hempcrete is carbon negative.
Buildings built with hempcrete achieve a low carbon footprint as hemp absorbs nearly twice its dry weight in CO2 during growth, providing a lower carbon footprint to all materials it is used to create. The carbon trapped in the hemp offsets the carbon not only of the hemp production but also the residual carbon from the lime binder production after reabsorption of carbon as the lime cures. A 300mm hemcrete wall absorbs in its construction 40kg per m2 CO2. A typical brick and block wall emits 100kg giving a net benefit of 140kg. [2] 3. Hemp does not require agrochemicals in its cultivation.
Providing a clean air and clean soil as well as clean water 4. Hempcrete is also recyclable at the eventual end of the life of the building.
The walls are breathable
This controls moisture and condensation and improves internal air quality. Hempcrete regulates the temperature and humidity of a building; in some cases completely eliminating the need for heating and cooling systems, resulting in huge energy savings.  Soil Selection and quality control: There are a number of tests used to select the right soils and ensure that the blocks produced will make strong blocks. One of them is the squeeze test and the other one is the jar or bottle test. Soil with a clay content of between 10 and 50% is the better selection. The strength of the blocks will vary depending on the clay content and type. Once the right soils have been tested and sourced -transport these to the production site (keep it close to the source) and prepare soils for production. They should be dried to ambient moisture conditions (<12%) in the sun and then blended through the soils blender (adding stabilizer of lime or cement at 5% to ensure greater stability and to waterproof the blocks) and then fed through to the block production system. Although clay is essential in earth block construction, blocks that contain too much clay may crack. In some parts of the world builders use Portland cement to stabilize the clay -stabilisation is only required for the lower course of blocks for waterproofing. Lime is a good stabilizing ingredient for the CEB blocks if it can be sourced locally as it is cheaper than cement and also a more natural ingredient. The exact recipe used to manufacture CEBs will depend on the soil composition of the region. [8]  Block production:
Hempcrete does not rot
Blended and sifted soils are loaded into the block press machine. Several adjustments are required to set the thickness of the blocks to the desired size, and then the sensor system takes over for mass production. Fuel is saved because each hydraulic ram machine consumes only about 10 gallons or 38 litres of diesel a day. A "set" of CEB equipment, when fully functioning, will employ in excess of 50 employees. This will include soil selection, soil preparation, equipment operators, block handlers, house builders, roofers, electricians, plumbers, glazers, finishers, security individuals, managers, truck drivers and inspectors. . [8] 
C. Solar-generated Building Material from Seawater (SBM):
Solar-generated Building Material from Seawater (SBM) is an alternative building material and system that has been developed in order to balance atmospheric carbon dioxide. Using electricity from renewable sources, limestone-storing carbon can be precipitated from seawater with simultaneous production of hydrogen, oxygen, and chlorine gas. These installations could also produce SBM for use elsewhere, replacing building materials made with hydraulic cement like concrete blocks, walls, and slabs, even foundations. SBM can substitute for bricks made of fossil-fuel fired lime and clay, not only reducing CO2 emissions, but subtracting carbon from the carbon cycle.
[11]
Wolf Hilbertz, German architect and inventor is the father of sea-creation, had mimicked the electrolytic deposition of sea-shell-like minerals from seawater and had found a way to use sunlight to turn the minerals in seawater into limestone for underwater and dry land constructions. The limestone structures in the sea will facilitate the growth of corals and provide habitat for fish and other coral reef species; Coral reefs are one of the most complex marine ecosystems, important to sea life and protective of shorelines from erosion. The method is sustainable, environmentally safe, and economically and biologically feasible.
[11] This idea is derived from Coral blocks, which have been utilized for centuries as a dependable and lasting building material for structures and roads.
 Calcium Carbonate as a Building Material:
Nature uses controlled and uncontrolled biomineralization processes to build a variety of structures. They produce about 60 different minerals [9] . CaCO3 is one of the more abundant minerals involved in the processes which are often on such a scale that they affect ocean/atmosphere chemistry and form major parts of sedimentary rocks. When one molecule CaCO2 is precipitated from seawater, charge balance requires the formation of one molecule of carbonic acid and super saturation of carbonic dioxide. If this escapes to the atmosphere, carbon is removed from the hydrosphere, but CO2 added to the atmosphere. Therefore, deposition of CaCO3 is often seen as a source of atmospheric CO2, SBM is a sink for carbon although its direct effect on the atmosphere has to be treated as controversial. To fully assess the role of SBM in the global atmospheric balance the net effect of all electrolytic and biogenic reactions needs to be measured experimentally. At the same time, as a result, global warming would be mitigated. A note of caution needs to be taken in equating carbon removal from the ocean with carbon removal from the atmosphere.
[11] 
D. Bambo:
Bamboo is a grass native which has been used as a building material dating back to 3500 BC (Kennedy, J.F., 2002:125-131).It is the fastest growing woody plant on the planet. Most species produce mature fiber in about three years, much more rapidly than any tree species. Some species grow by up to one meter a day, and the majority reaches a height of 30 meters or more. It is adaptable to most climatic conditions and soil types, acts as an effective carbon sink and helps counter the greenhouse effect. According to the Zero Emissions Research Institute (ZERI), a bamboo forest can sequester 17 times as much carbon as a typical tree forest. Some species grow as much as 39 inches in a day. Also, due to bamboo's high nitrogen consumption, bamboo helps mitigate water pollution, as it takes in and transforms nutrient wastes when planted alongside manufacturing zones, intensive livestock farming, and sewage treatment facilities. It can also desalinate seawater. It is being used increasingly in land stabilization to check erosion and conserve soil. It can be grown quickly and easily, even on degraded land, and harvested sustainably on three-to five-year rotation.
Bamboo is a truly renewable, environmentally friendly material. [8] In building construction, Bambo is used as framing, roofing, flooring, wall matting, ceilings, scaffolding, boards and panels, plywood, concrete reinforcement, connecting stakes, and more. Bamboo in buildings can help reduce the amount of wood, steel and concrete needed. As a substitute for wood, it can take great pressure off forests, and contribute to local self-reliance, since great quantities can be produced in small areas. It has great compressive and tensile strength, and has shown great resistance to earthquakes. [2] Possibly the major factor contributing to the view of bamboo as a temporary material is its lack of natural durability. It is susceptible to attack by insects and fungi. It deteriorates rapidly in contact with moisture. Its service life may be as low as one year when in ground contact. However, the durability of bamboo can be greatly enhanced by appropriate specification and design and by careful use of safe and environmentally friendly preservatives such as boron. [8] 
E. Timber from sustainably managed forests:
Cutting down trees to make buildings does not immediately sound eco-friendly either, but if sourced from sustainably managed forests (like those in Europe and North America), it can be more environmentally sensitive.
A sustainable forest is a forest that is carefully managed so that when mature trees are felled they are replaced with seedlings that eventually grow into mature trees. In this way the forest is constantly renewed and will continue to exist providing natural materials for all generation. The forest is a working environment, producing wood products such as wood pulp for the paper / card industry and wood based materials for furniture manufacture and the construction industry. Green says that the modern wood materials have been used for around 20 years, but until recently they have been quite niche or used only in low-rise buildings. What has changed is the way in which architects and builders are thinking about using wood. Swapping cement and steel for timber is the vision of a number of environmentally minded architects who are planning high-rise buildings across the world. Wood buildings lock in carbon dioxide for the life cycle of a structure, while the manufacture of steel and concrete produces large amounts of CO2 --the International Energy Agency (IEA) estimated that for every 10 kilos of cement created; six to nine kilos of CO2 are produced.
[17]
 Example Of High Rise Wooden Building:
The Stadthaus, Murray Grove is one of the highest modern wooden buildings in London, Completed in 2009. It's a nine-story residential building with height of 30 meters. It is the tallest building in Europe structured entirely of wood. Even the lift shafts and stairwells are made from wood. It illustrates a groundbreaking approach of building material selection that can help achieve carbon-neutral (or even carbon-negative) buildings with current technology. It is built of solid slabs of timber, used for floors and walls, with no other structural framework. Much like plywood, but on a larger scale, the slabs are made of layers of solid 1" thick boards, crosslaminated into large slabs up to 30 ft. long.
RESD © 2017 http://apc.aast.edu cross-laminated timber used on the Stadthaus is classified as air-tight, making it one of London's most energy efficient buildings. These are quite strong, resilient, and the solid construction offers excellent fire-resistance and acoustic separation properties, compared to more typical hollow "stud" walls. [12] Wood is a renewable resource and all of the adhesives and chemicals used in the manufacture of this system are non-toxic. Compared to conventional steel and concrete construction, embodied energy was reduced an equivalent of 340 tons of carbon emissions. This calculation allows for the fact that the panels were manufactured in Austria and transported to the project site in England. Unfortunately, there is not yet any manufacturing source in the United Kingdom. Ideally, the building would be made of lumber from Scotland, reducing transportation and further reducing the embodied energy. In addition, approximately 200 tons of carbon are "locked in" the wood material, which alone is equivalent to the energy that will be used to heat, cool and operate the building for twenty years.
Thus, the building will have a negative carbon footprint until almost 2030. Wood is biodegradable, the wood slabs will easily disassembled for some reuse when the day comes for its demolition, following the concept of "cradle-to-cradle". The exterior cladding of the building consists of fiber-cement panels, made from 70% wood-waste products.
[12]
IV. EXAMPLES OF NANO-MATERIALS FOR GLASS WINDOW AND CURTAIN WALLS
Glass is a sustainable, fully recyclable material and a resource efficient material which is made of abundant natural raw material such as sand and glass waste which provides great environmental benefits such as contributing to mitigating climate change and saving precious natural resources. It is also used to generate renewable energy through solar-thermal and photovoltaic applications as well as contributing in safeguarding people's health and well-being. Window glass is completely different than traditional glass bottles, which are the most recyclable items. By contrast, it is nearly impossible to recycle window glass. Though the two products may seem virtually the same, there are actually some notable differences. Bottle glass has a different chemical composition and melting temperature than window glass, meaning the two products can't be recycled together. Window glass is a trickier proposition. Most windows come attached to metal or wooden frames and have to be disassembled, which is labor intensive and expensive. Picking out the different types of window glass poses a bit more of a challenge. Is the glass tinted or not? Is it safety glass or tempered glass? Different glass products have a different melting point from container glass. All these different subsets of window glass also cannot be combined to create a new product. However, there are still nontraditional ways to properly recycle it. Creative industry professionals are finding other uses for old windows. The glass can be melted and remanufactured into Fiberglas. Ground glass can be incorporated into glassphalt, a glass and asphalt blend. Broken glass is combined with concrete to create terrazzo flooring and countertops. Old windows can also be reused as is or use them to construct greenhouses or cold frames for the garden. However, there are great efforts to create more innovative bio-regenerative glass materials by following the Biomimetics approach RESD © 2017 http://apc.aast.edu
A. Sunclean, Self Cleaning Glass
The advanced architectural glasses, such as Sunclean, Self cleaning glass, Solarban solar control, low-e glasses and Oceans of Color spectrally selective tinted glasses can contribute to green building projects through their ability to transmit light and block solar heat, which can minimize reliance on artificial lighting and air conditioning.
[13] ee376ad8, Retrieved 4-5-2013 SunClean glass is inspired by self-cleaning mechanism of lotus plants, the glass self-cleaning is formulated with a proprietary coating that becomes "photocatalytic" and "hydrophilic" after prolonged exposure to sunlight as it reacts with UV rays to disintegrate organic deposits and repel dust during rain. Photocatalysis enables the coating to gradually break down organic materials that land on its surface when exposed to UV light. Hydrophilicity causes water to sheet when it strikes the coating so that decomposed materials are naturally rinsed away when it rains. Some types of the self cleaning glass are also Cradle-to-Cradle Certified which make them more sustainable and environmental stewardship.
[14]
B. Dye Solar Cell Technology:
Dye solar cell is described as "artificial Photosynthesis" using an electrolyte, a layer of titania and ruthenium dye sandwiched between glass.
[16]
The main difference from a traditional solar cell is that Dye solar cell does not require high-energy consuming silicon, but is instead made of titanium dioxide, used in white paint and toothpaste. The dye in cells absorbs light just like chlorophyll in photosynthesis, releasing an electron that is conducted by the chemical electrolyte in the cell. Light striking the dye excites electrons which are absorbed by the titania to become an electric current many times stronger than found in natural photosynthesis in plants. [16] It also can be directly incorporated into buildings by replacing conventional glass panels rather than taking up roof or extra land area.
Compared to conventional silicon based photovoltaic technology, Dye solar cell technology has lower cost and embodied energy in manufacture, and it produces electricity more efficiently even in low light conditions and regardless of the panel's orientation.
V. CRADLE TO CRADLE CONCEPT
Cradle-to cradle design raises an entirely different agenda. Rather than seeing materials as a waste management problem as in the cradle-to grave system, cradle-to-cradle design is based on the closed-loop nutrient cycles of nature, in which there is no waste. By modeling human designs on these regenerative cycles, cradle-to-cradle design seeks, from the start, to create buildings, communities and systems that generate wholly positive effects on human and environmental health. Not less waste and fewer negative effects, but more positive effects, buildings that make oxygen, sequester carbon, fix nitrogen, distill water, provide habitat for thousands of species, accrue solar energy as fuel, build soil, create microclimate, change with the seasons, belong to the place and are beautiful.
The milestone of the cradle to cradle certification is based on the principle that WASTE=FOOD; that everything should be designed so that its components are either biological nutrients, food for natural systems capable of being composted and returned to the earth as food for more plants and animals, or technical nutrients, food for industry capable of being easily separated and properly recycled. In the natural world, everything is conceived of and designed to be food. When everything (every material, manufacturing process and emission) is food for one system or the other, then humanity will be indeed benefitting the environment. So that building should act like a tree and cites like a forest. A tree, for example, is not "zero-emitting." It emits oxygen and nutrients for soil, while purifying water and providing habitat for multiple species. This total quality framework has been designed to support companies in creating products that are "good" rather than simply "Less bad." [6] A. The C2C philosophical principles:
McDonough and Braungart had investigated three key concepts for any environmental design for new products as well as for buildings design, which are: All Materials in Continues cycle, Use Renewable energy only and respect diversity. Despite the publication of the manifesto "c2c in Architecture" in 2009 as well as the "cradle to cradle criteria for the built environment" by Douglas Mulhall and Michael Braungrat in 2010, in which issues such as the C2C design principles were clarified in building sector, there is still an insufficiently detailed handbook for the realization and evaluation of the C2C building project. The C2C building projects provide their own interpretation by combining elements from C2C philosophy with elements from "sustainable building", "energy-efficient building", "Bio-eco logical building" and others. [7] Fig.12. Diagram shows the Cradle to Cradle Principles
A. All Materials in Continues Cycle:
"Waste Equal Food" it is the conceptual basis for the C2C philosophy. All products should be made using materials that can be recycled with minimal environmental impact to be reused as biological or technological nutrients.
B. Use Renewable Energy only:
"Current Solar Income" McDonough and Braungart use this phrase to argue that manufacturing processes should use energy from the sun or other renewable sources instead of fossil fuels which are earth's stored solar energy reserve.
C. Respecting Diversity:
It is about evaluating the impact of industrial processes on all plant and animal life or as McDonough and Braungart say: "All the children of all species for all time".
[5]
VI. CONCLUSION
Looking back to learn from nature as well as using natural materials in building structure will help in creating more energy efficient buildings. It is highly recommended to create a community that appreciate this concept and to be aware about the benefit that will touch their quality of life by creating an energy efficient environment.
